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THE PROJECTION
of the
Christian College in China
LOCATED AT CANTON
 Including
A REVIEW, ITS PRESENT STATUS 
 AND PROSPECTS
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INTRODUCTORY.
T HE following facts relating to th e  "beginnings' and future 
plans for the Christian College in China, located at 
Canton, have been collected under the title of a " Projection" 
rather than a "R ep o rt"  or "Prospectus", because it really,’ 
in a concise form, includes both of t he latter ideas, being a 
general statement to contributors and all interested friends 
of the status of the Fund up to date, and also a prospective 
view of the definite form the College is now taking, after 
some years of experim en ting in two distinct directions.
The Trustees are fully convinced that by patiently pursuing 
the policy which has proved successful in other cases, by  
providing the facilities for a thorough education in W estern 
science, religion, language and history under a faculty  of 
American and Chinese instructors, who will devote their 
talents as trained educationalists to christianizing the higher 
education of China, a strategic position. will be gained 
from which there will emanate persistent influences upon  
the thinking men in the greatest C ity and the Wealthiest 
p r o v i n c e  in China. It has already awakened the hope of
the entire Christian portion of the population and only needs 
to be put into full operation to enlist their enthusiastic support 
We must remember that behind this Institution,
profo u n d ly  interested in its welfare, are thousands of
Chinese in the U n ite d  States of America, Canada, Australia
.1
,  Cuba and South America, among whom are many 
wealthy Chinam en and their friends.  These Chinese are 
sincerely desirous that their sons and brothers  
i n  C h i n a  should receive a proper education i  language, science and 
religion, so a s  to fit them for higher positions than the 
laundry business and domestic service afford.
As stated in the Prospectus, " The object of the Christian 
College is to raise up educated men to be Christian ministers, 
teachers and physicians, as well as for every other cathing in
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 Faculty needed.
life, by touching Western science, medicine and religion. It 
will seek  to co-operate earnestly with the agents of all mis 
sionary societies, and with all educational institutions in the 
common object of the enlightenment and Christianization of
China. It will aim to promote and increase interest in 
higher education among all classes of people."
Its chief object is, therefore, to develop under strong 
religious influences educated Christian leaders, men who 
shall take their places in the professions and as teachers and 
guides in the new movements now beginning. looking toward 
the entire renovation of the Chinese Empire.
The Faculty. The men needed to build up a College at 
Canton with a Healthful Christian tone and of positive evan- 
gelistic force must be men of stable Christian character, 
of deep conviction as to the hate fulness of sin and the infi- 
nite condescension, love and grace of God in the Atonement, 
Who are living witnesses of the power of' God ; sympathetic 
with students, and of commanding personal influence; stu- 
dents and teachers of  the Bible constructive, of large ideas, 
and patient in working them out; professional educationalists, 
A t the beginning it will be necessary to  have a few ear- 
nest educationalists, men who are enthusiastic teachers, espe- 
cially in science, English language and‘history; they must 
be men who have had a broad education mi which to develop 
lh*ir specialties; they must be picked men, mere touchers 
will not do. They must be men of motive power, teachers 
of teachers, who can construct and manage their own 
departments, ingenious and inventive, and independent of 
the beat apparatus and supplies for experimentation when 
such are lacking.
Three men in particular are wanted at the outset - two 
in the department of science and one one in English and his-
tory. Probably the two professors in science could b est 
divide the work by one taking the mathematics, physics 
and mechanical sciences and engineering, while the other 
took chemistry, physiology and the organic sciences .
Chinese assistants can be secured front the first to aid 
in the teaching, and can be trained-to higher work as  the 
students advance. All of the present directors and members
of the- faculty can be counted upon to render every assistance
in their power in getting the C o lleg e  s ta rted . W ith the
exception of the physicians they have a ll  had full theological
training and are more directly connected with the evangel-
istic department of mission work. They will give a hearty
reception to a Collegia faculty of trained educationalists  with
the name feeling of relief and active co-operation that they
have always given to the professional phys i c i a n s .
The courses of study will naturally terminated in three departments-medical 
engineering and normal - which will develop with the growth of the College. 
The normal department will include psychology, teaching method and practice
in the Model School. All of the teachers now is the mission training schools as 
well as those preparing to teach could be aided by lectures or special courses in  
this department. The co-operation with the missions and mission schools can 
only be secured and maintained by a thoroughly competent faculty of educa- 
tional missionaries.
Evangelisitc Influence  As the Trustees are only look- 
ing for men of pronounced missionary spirit the men who 
are  qualified for this department of missionary effort will 
desire to be fully persuaded in their own minds that it is 
truly a work to which they can unreservedly (vninecrate 
their lives. A few p oints will set forth the evangelistic 
opportunities often to an educationalist of evangelistic motive 
connected with a Christian College in China.
1. A most intelligent and receptive audience once a day 
at chapel, besides class work in Bible and History, etc.
2. Student gatherings composed of the students from 
all the Mission Training Schools in Canton. 
3. Direct work among the student c la s s  in  th e  city, 
especially those studying English. 
4. Popular lectures once a week, upon scientific and his  
topical subjects , for students and others interested in W est- 
ern education.
5 .  Directing efforts  of Chinese  Young Men's  Christian 
A ssociation .
6 .  The College, would make an excellent headquarters
for the development of student settlement work. If one or 
two single men were  desirous of taking up that kind of 
work, the directors might offer them rooms or a house for 
the purpose
Evangelistic Influence
Historical Resume
In the year the American Presbyterian Mission at 
Canton authorized the Rev. B. C. Henry, who was a Unit to 
return to the United States on furlough, to secure the sanc- 
tion of the Board of Foreign Missions if possible to the es- 
tablishment of a Christian College at Canton and with such 
endorsement to solicit the co-operation and contributions of 
friends of Christian Education in China in the founding of 
the college at  Canton.
The following paper by Rev. B. C. Henry was presented 
to the Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church, 
U. S. A., January, 1885.
 
Scheme for a Christian College in Canton.
 
The importance pf thorough educational work is an ad- 
junct to other forms of mission work and the increasing 
demand for the higher forms of learning on the part of 
the people of Canton, indicates not only the desirability 
but the necessity for a  Christian College in that city a Col- 
lege that would centralize much of the desu lto ry  work 
hitherto done, that would provide th e  youth of the rising 
Church and of the people in general with the means of ac- 
quiring a knowledge of the English language and a l l  the 
branches of Western learning from a C hristian  standpoint,  
and which would eventually secure a standard of scholarship 
high enough to entitle the student who had taken its full 
course to the degree of A.B. in any good college in this land.
Any funds contributed for the endowment of such an in- 
stitution should hb placed in the hands of the Board of 
Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church (unless donor 
specially desire otherwise) who sh a ll a c t a s  Trustees and 
Treasurer in this country, while a Board of Directors chosen 
from the missionaries and others in Canton shall take direc- 
tion of its  affairs in Canton,  The importance of this scheme 
is urged by the following considerations:
1. Canton presents a field equal in population and greater 
in extent than France, separated by natural barriers and a 
difference of spoken languages  from the remainder of the 
Empire. In the wide field em bracing the wh ole of South 
China, with a population of from 30,000,000 to 40,000,000, there 
is no institution of learning which can furnish higher Chris- 
thin education to the people, a nd the lack of such an institu- 
tion is increasingly felt by all concerned.
2. The subject of establishing such an institution has been 
under consideration by the missionaries and others in Canton 
for yearn past, and there is perfect uanaimity of sentiment as 
to its desirability am ong all the missionaries o f  all societies 
working there, and also among those of the Consular, Cus- 
tom and Mercantile Communities who have given thought 
to it.3 .  
Not only are all agreed us to the desirability of such 
an institution, but feel that the time has come for its estab- 
lishment.  There are unmistakable signs of a change in the 
matter of education among the people. There is a growing 
desire to acquire a knowledge of mechanics and general 
science. This is seen in the great dem and for a  knowledge 
of English everywhere observed, in the increase d  sale of 
the scientific works translated, and in a general spirit of in- 
quiry, which all who have mingled with and noted the mental 
attitude of the people in the p a st few years have observed. 
At no distant day there will come great a nd radical changes 
in the style of education among the Chinese. The old fos- 
silized system will be broken up and both new methods and 
subjects be adopted. and a large staff of qualified teachers 
will be needed to meet the  demands of the movement.
4. The  controlling influence in this corning movement 
may be thrown into the hands of the Christian Church if we 
are wise enough to seize the opportunity and establish an in- 
stitution that will meet the demands. It is a grand oppor- 
tunity that is presented to give to that teeming C h r i s -  
tian education.
5. I f  we d o  not com e fo rw ard  a n d  im prove th e  o p p o rtu n - 
ity  th e   Chinese governm en t o r  o th e rs  w ill e s ta b lish  in s titu-
tions o f learn ing  f r o m  w hich  C h r i s t i a n i t y  w i l l  be  e xc lu d ed . 
T he  e v il  consequences o f such  an  ev en t c an n o t b e  ex ag g er- 
ated . I t  is a  charac te ris tic  o f th e  C h in e se  m in d to  re- 
ceive instruction on a u th o rity , a n d  if th ey  r e  v ive scientific 
tru th  from  an atheistic  o r a  ra tio n a lis tic  s ta n d p o in t , they  
will cling  to  it w ith  all th e ir  tra d itio n a l p e rtin a c ity , w hereas 
if they  receive it from  a  C h ris tia n  s ta n d p o i n t  a C h ris tian  
tone will be given to  h ig h e r ed u ca tio n  a m o n g  th e m w h ich  all 
the  efforts of skeptics  canno t overcom e.
T he Chinese a re  an  ed u ca ted  people to  b eg in  w ith ; 
the ir scholars a re  num bered  by m illions, a lth o u g h  th e  k n o w l- 
edge acqu ired  is not para lle l w ith  o u rs . T h e y  h a v e  m inds 
tra ined  by stric test m ental d iscip line an d  a re  cap ab le  of g rea t 
in te llec tu a l effort. L earn in g  is a t a  p re m iu m  a m o n g  them , 
and  just  so fa r  as we d isregard  th e  d em an d s  o f su ch  a peop le  
for h igher education do we lose influence a m o n g  th em . By 
g iv ing  to  them  the  know ledge th ey  seek we sec u re  position  
of influence whose im portance can n o t be o v e re s tim a te d  and 
th row  around them  th e  only tru e  sa feg u a rd  a g a in s t scien- 
tifi c  e rro r.
7. The prospects o f success to  su ch  an  in s titu tio n  a re 
most cheering. W e have b u t to  lo o k  a t  th e  A ng lo -C hinese  
College in Shanghai, w hich is p ro v in g  a m a rv e lo u s  success, 
to  see w h a t m ay be expected in C an to n . M any  m ore  ap p li- 
cations fo r adm ission have  com e th a n  can  be g r a n te d , sev era l 
s tu d en ts  of the  h igher ra n k  h ave  been  received, a n d  a lre a d y  
the fees received pay th e  cu rre n t expenses, w h ile o n e -ten th  
of the s tu d en ts a re  app lican ts fo r bap tism  in  th e  C h ris tian  
C hurch . T here  is no reaso n  w hy s im ila r re s u lts  m ay no t be 
a tta ined  in C a n to n ; in fac t the, people o f  S o u th  C hina excel 
th o se  in th e  No rth  in  business en te rp rise  an d  we m ay  ju s tly  
in fe r  th a t  they  will be m o re  e a g e r  in  a c q u ir in g  e n lig h ten ed
ideas. There is  a  P o ly techn ic  S c h o o l  n e a r C a n ton u n d e r 
C h in e se  m a n a g e m e n t w h ic h  th o u g h  very  ineffic ien t; com-mands in wide, patronage and the dsire xpresd by many 
l e a v e s  
n o  d o u b t as to the success of such an institution.  
A lm os t e v e ry  m is s io n a ry  c a n  re fe r  to  s c o re s  w h o  h a v e  a p -
Phed to him personally for instruction in English and We s t  
ern science.
8. No other mission is in a position to undertake the su- 
prevision of such an institution but the Presbyterian. Hith- 
ertp we have been far behind the Methodist Church in the 
matter of education in China. The Southern Methodists 
in Shanghai and the Northern Methodists in Foochow 
have such a  college prosperously in operation, while we 
have n o n e  a s  y e t .   The grea t field of  Canton is ours if 
we choose to occupy it. To those who have studied the sub- 
ject; no branch of our work promises to be  such  a  mighty 
power for good in that field as a  Christian College. We want 
an educated ministry for the native church; we want thor- 
oughly qualified teachers: we want physicians with a good 
foundation of general knowledge; we want our church to he 
an intelligent chur:  we want to attract the thinking men 
of the people and the way is through such a College.
 B. C. Henry
In October of the same year, 1885, the Rev. A P. Happer
,D .D .  addressed a letter to the Board of Foreign Missions 
asking its endorsement of a scheme to raise a fun d  for the 
carrying on and endowing a Christian College in China, in- 
corporated; and directed after the same general plan as the 
College at Beirut, Syria, with Trustees separately incor- 
porated in Am erica and Board of D irectors in C hina. At 
its meeting, December 7, 1885, the Board conditionally sanc- 
tioned such a scheme, and D r. H apper proceeded at once  
to solicit funds for the purpose. B y  March, 1886, he had 
secured subscriptions to the amount of $25,000 and on 
April 30, 1886, a Board of Trustees was formally organised, 
a Prospectus issued (see Appendix), and Rev. A. P. Happer, 
D. elected its Secretary and Treasurer and authorized to 
solicit subscriptions in its nam e.  By the end of the year 
1887 subscriptions in its nam e.  By the end of the year  
since which timp the Trustees have received about $9,000 
additional subscriptions and contributions, part of which 
were for current expenses.
In June 1887, Dr. Happer was elected President of the 
C o llege  and in Novem ber of the same year, as he was
about to leave for China to begin the College, he was author - 
ized to rent temporary quarters and commence classes while 
proceeding to secure suitable land and erect permanent 
buildings. He arrived at Canton about the 1st of January  of 
1888 and remained there till the spring of 1891. D u ring this 
period he opened and conducted a school in the City for the 
teaching of English and science, having from thirty to  fifty 
boys and young men in attendance. In his reports, he ex- 
pressed great disappointment at the commercial spirit of those 
under his care and suggested again the locating of the insti- 
tution in the north of China. He was also discouraged hy 
his inability to secure a suitable site for the College build 
ings, as indicated in a letter to the Trustees as follows:
" My opinion of the difficulty of obtaining ground for a 
site of the College is base on a two years' experience, during 
which I explored in every direction around the city for a dis- 
tance of ten miles on the water courses.  I  had a large num- 
ber of real estate agents looking.for lots for sale and  went 
personally to see a score of places that were brought to my 
notice by those agents.   I  sincerely hope m y successor may  
have a different experience.
Notwithstanding these discouragem e n ts  D r.  a n d  Mrs. 
Happer labored faithfully on, doing a large part o f  the 
teaching themselves, assisted for a time by  the very efficient 
efforts of Mr. Andrew P. Happer, Jr ., the result being the  
planting of the leaven of Western education among the 
business men of Canton and to a certain extent among the 
literary classes, and the opening of the way for a more intel- 
ligent notion of the meaning of a counts in modern science.
The failure to secure land, the return of Dr. H apper to 
the United States on account of declining health, and the 
re-opening of the question of location caused a further delay 
of two years in the starting of the College; a long discussion 
all the while going on as to whether the science should be 
taught through the m ed ium  of English o r  the Chinese 
vernacular.
The case is perhaps best summed up in Dr. Happer's own 
words, as he was pronouncedly in favor of using the English 
as a medium of instruction. He says:
S hall the instruction  be on ly  in  English or in the vernacular?  I t  appears  to  
m e to  be necessary in  the v e ry  n a tu re  o f  th in g s  th a t th e  Instruction first be in 
the vernacular. It will be only in  the vernacular th a t th e  new stu d en ts  cap be
spoken to and he understood.
If the in stitu tion  is  a  co llege  p reper in  some classes of the College English 
will  b e  a study , and e xperience will determ ine how far it  m ay be useful and 
proper to use  ot as a medium of Instruction in teaching the sciences with English 
tex t books. Professor Long of R ober t  College, told me th a t th e ir  experience In 
th a t college is tha t s tudents in a number of years will make g rea ter a tta in m en ts 
in th e  sciences by learning English drat and th en using E n g lish  tex t books in 
t h e ir  sc ien tif ic  studies, th a t  they will by using scientific te x t books of th e ir  
native language w ithout any English. Thus a t the end of a num ber of years by 
t he form er course they hav e  not only a better knowledge of th e  the sciences they  
have been stu d y in g  but they have in additio n  a  com petent knowledge of the 
English language. Dr. Mateer and Mr Hayes gave th e ir  opinion in  favor o f 
teaching the sciences in the vernacular, but tbey have not had any  experience 
in  the o ther way. My opinion coincides with the Robert College professors. I
hold th a t students  tha t commence studying English In the preparatory  d ep art- 
m ent in  connection with Chinese, when they c o m e  to study th e  sciences of 
a rith m etic , algebra, geom etry, chem istry etc., with the  superior English tex t  
books and such vernacular books as they can get will make m uch g rea ter at- 
ta inm en ts in t heir sciences in a  given time th an  they would In using te xt books 
in th e  vernacular. The wonderful and rapid progress which Japanese studen ts 
have made in th e  sciences, not only In the natural sciences but in political 
economy, medicine, moral philosophy, engineering, m ining, philosophy, m eta- 
physics etc., w hether studying in the colleges of America and Europe or In th e ir  
own co lle g e  in Japan with English text books, in my opinion con firm s beyond 
all successfu l controversy, th is  o p in io n  tha t in a  g iven  period  of six or eight 
years, students will make greater scientific a tta inm en ts b y  studying English 
first and using English text books in studying the sciences. For a  more lim ited 
period of th ree or four years, when they had fairly good te xt books In th e ir  own 
vernacular, they would make greater a tta inm en ts by confirming th e ir  studies to  
th e ir te xt books. In my opinion the experience of the College faculty would 
soon lead them  to a  solution of th is question and I am  satisfied to have it th u s 
se ttled  In due tim e. 
Under pressure of satisfying the requirem ents of the 
law, e m p o w e rin g  th e  R e g e n ts  o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  
the State of N ew  Y o rk  to  g ran t ch arte rs  co n d itio n a l 
upon materials evidence
of the existence of a 
college, in the possession 
of suitable land and 
buildings and owing also 
to the manifest desire 
of certain subscribers to 
see a college existing in 
fact, in a tangible form 
as well as upon paper, 
the Trustees decided 
that the preponderating 
evidence    
was in favor of Canton and that the wise s t  course was  to
avail o f th e mission school already established as the best  
foundation for the College, and so purchased the buildings 
belonging to the Board of Foreign Missions. The transfer 
of this school and property to the Trustees was consummated 
in 1894, and the College may be said to have since passed 
through an experimental period of four y e a rs with about th e  
following results:—
That while the College must look to the mission training 
sellouts for a large part of its students, the incorporation  
of what was essentially  a mission training school as the 
foundation of the College is found to be attended with 
serious embarrassments. It has not quite filled the place of 
a preparatory school leading to the College course in medicine  
and general science , nor h as it fully met the exact require-  
m e n t o f  the m iss io n  that surrendered it, whose object is 
more particularly to conduct a school o f  academic grade tor 
th e  training of boys, most of whom come f r o m  country 
village, for employment in the regular work o f  the mission; 
moreover the two classes of students must he provided 
with separate dormitories and recreation grounds
GRADUATES OF CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.  ALL OF WHOM ARE TEACHING
 
A few students have been carried through the preparatory 
courses in mathematics and science in addition to their liter-
a ry ,  Biblical and theological stud ies and a beginning has  
been made in teaching English.
T he Board of Foreign Missions has agreed to take back 
t he property and school and has for the past year been paying 
a large share of the  expenses w hich  legitim ately belong to 
th e  educational departm ent of its own mission.
N e w  la n d  h a s  b e e n  p u rc h a se d  a n d  n e w  b u ild ing  pro- 
jected which w ill be  in  course o f construction  w ith in  a  few 
months. P lans are m aking for a row  of four residences for 
the faculty, and a college building, containing dormitories,
c lass rooms, lecture hall and laboratories, to w hich will be 
added later a Chinese reception room and museum. 
T he m edical class, w hich has been under the direction of 
D r. Kerr in connection with t he Medical Missionary Society,
will probably be taken over by the College at the  beg inn ing
of the fall term .
S t .  J o h n ' s  C o l l e g e ,  S h a n g h a i
Influence and Power of Educated Men.
The pre se n t ru ling  class a re  steeped  in  C o n fu c ian ism  an d  
deeply ignoran t of the causes of t he s im p lest n a t u r a l  p he  
no m e n a .   T h is class includes the  s tu d e n ts, w ho  a t te n d  th e
exam inations , w ho  have received  lite ra ry  d e g rees an d  all 
officials. I t  num be rs , p e rh aps, tw o  m illions. A ll the  officials  
o f  t h e  G o v e rn m en t a re  selected  from  lite r a r y  g r a d u a te s.
C H IN E S E  O F F IC IA L S  -  L IT E R A R Y  G R A D U A T E S
Their in tense ignorance o f m odern science coup led  w ith   
th e i r  su p e rstitio n s d read  o f o ffend ing  th e  s p ir i ts  o f  th e  e a r th  
a n d  air, an d  the  system  o f " s q u e e z e "  w h ic h  c o n tr o ls  a l l   
official acts  is fur m ore acco u n tab le  for the  h in d ra n c e s  put 
in th e  w ay o f in te rnal developm en t o f C h in a ’s g r eat resources 
o f  coal an d  iron and  construction  of r a i l w a y s ,  t h a n  a n y  
o p p o s itio n  from  t he illite rate  fa rm e rs  and  trad esm en .
Ignorance of Science.
M a t h e m a t i c s , w h ic h  in  t h e  W e s t  i s  t h e  b a s is  o f  a l l  s c ie n t i f i c
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  a n d  r e g a r d e d  a s  a n  e s s e n t i a l  
i n  m i n d  t r a i n i n g ,  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  C h i n a  b y  
t h e  a b a c u s ,  a n d  r e l e g a t e d  t o  H o n g s  o f  t h e  
b a n k e r s  a n d  m e r c h a n t s  a s  b e n e a t h  t h e  d i g n i t y
o f  s c h o la r s .
M e d ic i n e . A m o n g  t h e  n u m e r o u s  n a t iv e  r e m e d ie s  s o m e  
a r e  u s e d  w h ic h  a r e  e f f e c t i v e  in c u r i n g  c e r t a in  d i s e a s e s ,  
b u t  as t h e  c a u s e  o f  d i s e a s e  is  u n k n o w n  a m i s o  f r e q u e n t ly  a t - 
t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  in f lu e n c e  o f  c e r t a in  m a l i g n  s p ir i t s ,  t h e  r e s u l t  
is w h o l l y  f a n t a s t i c  p e r s c r i p t i o n s , w h ic h  in  m a n y  c a s e s  o n l y  
a d d  t o  t h e  s u f f e r i n g s  o f  t h e  p a tien t.
S u r g e r y . H e r e  t h e  c o m m o n  s e n s e  o f  t h e  C h in e s e  s e e m s  
t o  h a v e  u t t e r ly  f o r s a k e n  h im . a s  w o u ld  v iv id ly  a p p e a r  f r o m  
c h a r t s  s h o w i n g  t h e  lo c a t io n  o f  t h e  v i t a l  o r g a n s  a n d  t h e , 
a l m o s t  u n iv e r s a l  h a b it  o f  t h r u s t i n g  lo n g  n e e d le s  i n t o  v a r io u s  
p a r t s  o f  t h e  b o d y  i n d i s c r im in a t e ly ,  e s p e c ia l ly  a b o u t  t h e  
a b d o m e n  a n d  e v e n  in to  t h e  b r a i n .
S c i e n c e . Th e  p h y s i c a l  s c ie n c e s a n d  m in e r a lo g y  a n d  
g e o l o g y  m i g h t  p r o p e r l y  b e  r e p r e s e n te d  b y  t h e  C h in e s  
c o m p a s s  o f  m a n y  p o in t s , b u t  u n d e r  t h e  te r m  g e o m a n c y  
w o u ld  i n c lu d e  t h e  o c c u lt  p p o w e r s  o f  a ir ,  e a r t h  a n d  w a te r .
H i s t o r y . C h in e s e  h i s t o r ia n s  h a v e  h a d  l i t t le  c o n c e p t ion  
o f  t h e  t r u e  d r i ft o f  t h e  s t o r y  o f  t h e  h u m a n  r a c e . T h e y  h a d  
n o  u n i v e r s a l  v i e w  p o i n t ,  n o  P r o v id e n c e ,  a n d  n o  g o a l .  D r. 
W .  A . P. M a r t in  s a y s :
T h e  C h i n e s e  h a v e  c h r o n i c l e s  b u t  n o t  h i s t o r i e s  -  c h r o n i c l e s  c o m p o s e d  w i t h  
s t u d i e d  e l e g a n c e  a n d  a b o u n d i n g  in  a c u te  c r i t i c i s m  o f  th e  c h a r a c te r  a n d  e v e n t s ;  b u t  
t h e  w h o l e  r a n g e  o f  t h e i r  l i t e r a t u r e  c o n t a i n  n o t h i n g  t h a t  c a n  be  
c a l l e d  a  " P h i l o s o p h y  o f  H i s t o r y " .  
O u r  e d u c a t i o n a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  m a y  t e a c h  s c i e n c e  a n d  C h r i s t i a n  t h e o l o g y  m o s t
t h o r o u g h l y  b u t  c a n  p r o d u c e  n o  l e a d e r s  f o r  t h e  n a t i o n  w i t h o u t  f u l l y  s e t t i n g  f o r t h  
i n  t h e  s t u d y  o f  h i s t o r y  b o t h  t h e  I l l u s t r a t i o n  a n d  s t i m u l a t u s  f o r  t h e i r  p r a c t i c a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  p u b l i c  a f f a i r s  a n d  t h e i r  r e a d j u s t m e n t  t o  m e e t  t h e  d e m a n d  o f  t h e   
a g e .
M e t h o d  o f  T e a c h i n g  C o m p a r e d . .
T h e  o r d i n a r y  m e t h o d  o f  t e a c h i n g  i n  C h i n a  i s  f i r s t  t o  c o m p e l  t h e  p u p i l  t o   
l e a r n  t h e  s o u n d  o f  a  l a r g  n u m b e r  o f  c h a r a c t e r s  w i t h o u t  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e i r   
meaning, then to memorize for several years the classics, the pupil being able to understand about as much as the ordinary Maerican student would of Latin 
w i t h o u t  t h e  u s e  o f  a  d i c t i o n a r y .   A t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e t h i r d  o r  f o u r t h  y y e a r  th e
There are now connected with the 1,132 Christian schools 
in China 21,354 students. 15,158 of whom a re in the primary
day schools and over 5,500 of whom are in t h e  b o a r d i n g  s c h o o l s  about 1,500  of the la tte r  be ing  in  classes of academic or 
intermediate grade, including adult training classes in Bible  
and Christian work.  Probably out of the 20,000 students in 
Christian institutions no t m ore than 200  are in courses of
collegiate grade .
The time is now ripe to select from  the great body of  
these students those who seem best fitted by natural aptitute 
and training to profit by the advanced courses. If the 
Christian Church is to have educated leaders in the future  
in every department of life it must provide the facilities and 
the teachers for Chinese youth trained in the present m ission 
schools or to those from outside who are favorable to  Chris- 
tianity and western education under Christian influence and 
control.  E specially  is  th is true in Canton, which  contains 
the most active business men of China. It is true also that 
if the Christian Church is  to  b e  fairly represented in the 
social and moral renovation of China , the men who grad 
uate from her schools of science, literature and medicine 
must be thoroughly educated and not men who have "picked 
up a little English, a little science or a little m ed icine ." The 
Chinese will judge the institution and the b e n e f i t s  
o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y  very fairly in the long run by its fruit in competent 
men.
There are already more than six ty  students in  the  
Christian Co lleges o f C entral C h ina w ho  pay their own 
travel, 300  m iles by  sea and  their board  and  tuition fees,  
amounting to six or eight dollars per month.
teacher begines to explain the meaning of what has been memorized.   The esse
tial difference between the methods of teaching in the Chinese and Christian  
schools is taht is the form er the pupils study w ith the hope in the indefinite 
future of becoming Classical Scholars while in the Christian schools they study  
sp as to be able in a short tim e to  read  the  B ib le  and  other books wihch are 
of immediate use to them.
Opportunity.
CHARTER OF CHRISTIAN COLLEGE IN
CHINA.
WH E R E A S   ap e t i t io n  for incorporation as an institution of the University has been duly received, and 
W H E R E A S    o ffic ia l in sp ec tio n  
s h o w s  t h a t  s u i t a b l e  h a s b e e n  m a d e  
f o r   b u i l d i n g  f u r n i t u r e ,  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  fo r  p ro p e r  m a in  
te n a n c e  a n d  t h a t  a l l  o th e r  p re s c r ib e d  r e q u ir e m e n ts  h a v e been  f u l l y
m et
.
W H E R E A S  b e in g  s a t is f ie d  t h a t  p u b l ic  in te r e s t  w i l l  b e  p ro m o te d   
by such incorporation, the Regents by virtue of the authoriry conferred 
o n  t h e m  b y  la w  h e re b y  in c o r p o r a te  R o b e r t  R .  B o o th ,  F .  F .  E l l in w o o d ,  
W i l l i a m  A .  W h e e lo c k ,  D a rw in  R . Jam es, E . M. K in g s le y . .A .  P . H a p p e r , 
W i l l ia m  M  P a x to n  P e te r  C a r te r  D a v id  T o r re n s  a m i t h e i r  successors  
in  o f f ic e  u n d e r  th e  c o r p o r a te  n a m e  o f   th e  T ru s te e s  o f  th e  C h r is t ia n  
C o lle g e  in  C h iu a  w i t h  a l l  h e r  p o w e rs  ,  p r iv i le g e s  a n d  d u tie s , a n d  s u b je c t  
to  a l l  l im i t a t i o n s  a n d  r e s t r ic t io n s   p re s c r ib e d  f o r  s u c h  c o rp o r a t io n s by  
la w  o r  b y  th e  o r d ia n a n c e s  o f  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  th e  S ta te  o f  N e w  Y o r k  
T h e  f i r s t  T ru s te e s  o f  s a id  c o r p o r a t i o n  s h a l l  b e  t h e  n in e  a b o v e -n a m e d
incorporation
IT IS ALSO PROVIDED t h a t  n o  d e g re e  s h a ll b e  c o n fe r re d  b y  th is
College except on such c o n d it io n s  a s  a r e  f r o m  t im e  to  t im e  
certified  under seal of the University as being duly approved by the 
Regents. The corporation shall be located at Canton, China .
IN WITNESS THEREOF the R e g e n t 's  g ra n t  t h is  C h a r te r  N o  766,
under seal of the University, at the Capitol in Albany, Dec 13, 1893. 
a
(signed) Anson Judd Urson 
Ch a n c e llo r
M elvil D ew ey
Secretary
• *
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HALL Of UCAHNlSli r«>K THE f rl.TlTATIoN OE' TAIE.M>
' TRUSTEES OF CHRISTIAN COLLEGE IN  CHINA.
Robert Rchskll Booth D U .  LL l>., Pretiulmi 
Mr. Ezra M. Kinohi.ky. Guam.** A. BrmtDAkix P D . Lt. I).
Ho r . Darwin R. J « me> . F rank  F  Kl u n w o o o . 11.1», LL P
Joiiit Q iu m iK .  D D ; IIt*N E verett  F razak
W  H enry  G r a n t : S e en  to r y  a m i  T n n x < i r n
.156 Fifth ArratM ; New York f ity
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.IN CHINA.
R ev H e n r y  V  , N o y e > .  O . D . ,  P w tifiru k
Preut.j terUn Chur< h, V H. ,\.
R e v  B e n j a m i n  C  H e n r y  D . p  ,
, , , Prasbyterlau Church, V.&. A.. .
JuHN 0 . K kHK. M L) , Prr«b>UrtuU CliUKbf U. I*. A.
h'HN M Hw a n , M I)., Pwahy^rlan O h im h.U .A  A.
, Al.RERT A. hl l^ ToN, pre»b) tenan I'tyttrch. I . S A.
RET. J ohn J l i . I ' r . n b y t t - n i w .  Church. L\ s A.
Th«»Ma» W. P earce, l.mulon JKlMluuart Hud(t|.
R e, \  . W i u . Ia M H k ]I>(K.  . 'W # « I « ) | |1  R i n i o u r y
Rea OtuRi.fc* A. ,N*fHO!«, Amrric*» M .
FACULTY.
, Riv. H e n r y  V .  N o y Ed , P . P  , / Y r r f u / e n / .
R l C\ .  J o h n  J .  H > x u i X ,  St rrt (ti ry n m t  I'r* < i vu n i ,
*■ . R * V .  f e i m i K i )  w  T h W i n o . Kiw»tr>ir, . . ,
llE.NRt V. NoW.H, D. D.. Old TcMKIIIcIll Tlltub^V Hltil MAti»*TORtl*> 
J<>HN J. It*"*!!*, B .V . New Te«t-«meui. Chn.xHau Hut<»r>
Mid KuRlu.ii.
Kuw »ri> W. TiiwiSii, New TVsltftucul. Natural I •**>.
Phyuii* and Astronomy. * * *
LECTURERS AND SPECIAL IN STRUCTO RS. ’ 
John U. K kkr M D.t Lecture* in Cheuii*trv a n d  Anatomy 
John M Hwam, M I)  , CUnkw. Bu4w»o
Benjamin O. H e n r y . P.D. Iaw-tare* in Hutiiiiett<w mul Boinnv. 
T moma* W. Pea h e , Li'i tiinui iu Hutiologv
CHINESE ASSISTANTS.
Mi ni,n Hhano. Profaaaur C’Iium** CUwac*. v ,
Ho Hjn Mulo. taMraetar in Clune**, old Te*t«ment and iliMtur>
Tail Him Miiami. lio>tru< tor iu Chinese and Aiiliiuwlii
Mo Hin nm ix ii ItiH irm tor in Chine***, <«o.^r.«j>lo and  .Arithiweti*
*»
FOUR YEARS’ COLLEGE COURSE.
( t c n t a t i v k l y  f u r ,  r o i  h t » a 4»’  c o i ' M l  a r  i s i t h i -c t io i i  w i l l  iu c u ’ d b t h b
t t i  i t 1 1 :< r t  i : n x a m . n  i s  t h e  r 'H . i o t i s u  l i »t . 1
* 9
•  ... -4
• 0* .
ttclituon.
F i r s t  Y e a r  L i f e  o f  * l y u t . t  • . ,
b w x m d  Y e a r  .U ^ h a n d
* * • i ' *
T h i r d  Y e a r  O l . t  T o iM a B M u t
F o u r t h  Year ( 'h u r e h  i i M t o t y *  Natural T lM o t o | t .
C hinese C lass ic s  an? Com position.
F i r s t  W a r .  C o m u u t  I h s ik  u f  K ite **. V o l» . I l l  a n d ' I V : Odes, f o r t y ,
t w e n t y .  f  r i t i i  « l  S t u d y  o f  th e  G r e a t  L e a rn in g .
iH i c t r im t  ( i f  t in *  M e a u  B u o k  u f  O d e a  C o o ip o a it io p  -
U t e r n r y  E s s a y s  a m i Chi***, w e e k ly
Hw o i k I  Y e a r  ( 'o u u u it  a m ! K x j i la in  C h r o n ic le *  o f  T ^ o a , V o ln . ’ I - I N  ; • 
O d e *  f i f t e e n  K -N avx. tM Mi i t V 4  tbX|M c*ittw» o f  th v  h o o k  • 
o f  K i t e *  \ i 4 *  I 111 C r i t i c a l  S tu d y  o f  t h *  B o o k  o f  
K a c o rd * .  t  o n i|» u * itU iu — L i t e r a r y  E s s a y s  a n d  O d e *
, . w e e k lv
' , .  • .
T h i r d  Y c a r  — C o m m it  a n d  E x p la in  C h r o n ic le s  o f  T b m . V o l*  V  a n d  , 
V I  E s s a y * . t w e n t y :  A n c ie n t  E * *a y s  t w e u t y  K \|« > *  
s i t io u  ** f th e  b o o k  o f  K i te * .  V o i .  I V .  (Y»m  p o s it io n —  * 
» l i t e r a r y  iy w a y *  a n d  iM w .  w e e k ly
n m * m ' m
F o u r t l i  Y 'eu r. C o m m i t  t h ic k  o f  C lia u g e ft .  K aaay*, t w e u ly  E i | iu * * i t io u  
o f  < ’o n f u c iu * .  A d d it io n s  t o  t to o k  o f  C h a n g e *  C o m *  
I fU a it i tm  -  L i t e r a r y  E s s a y *  s e m i w e e k ly .  „  „  ^
IX
t im iisb .
F o u r  Y e a rs  — O n *  o r  t w o  h o u r *  d a i ly
. _ flPatbcm afica. ■
• ■»
F i r s t  ,Y >-ar <#<-i> ii;e try a m i ‘A lg e b ra .
S e c o n d  Y t a r  —C o n ic  N. < U o u » , T r ig o n o m e t r y  a n d  H u r r a y in g
T h i r d  Y e jt r  .A n a ly t ic * ) !  U * * .m e t r v .  M a th e m a t ic * !  P h y s io *
• *  «  •
F o u r t h  Y e a r  -C a t*  u l t u .  .
• » • , , * • • 
Science.
• . ■
F i r s t  Y e a r  P H y m * s a n d  G e o lo g y  ( L e c tu r e * ) ,  
r te e o m k  Y e u r  L ig h t  a n d  K b e tfM ty .
T h i r d  Y e a r  C h e m is t r y ,  b o ta n y  a n d  A n a l 'g u y .
F v u i t l i ^ Y  • a r  C h u tu i- d r y .  'h n d i t a t i v e  A n a ly s is  a n d  A a tro u o in y
ft ft
tnatorr.
• -• j ‘ * • ■ / / *
F i r s t  Year. <ta n e r f t l  H iw to ry .
S **<nnd Y « a i . — M o e io lo g y
T h i r d  Y o a r. P o l i t ic a l  E c o r w n y *  « *
F o u r th  Y e a r  M o d e rn  I l l s  t o n
, «» . u w
E lccttfC ' C ourses.
\ Ulit.'Third Y*sr - Ydvau<-wl Courw in i*iiy>n» f lu  niwtr'
 ^ PhvcIu >h>>ix Labora to r y Y\\n k
F o u r t h  Y e a r .— A d v a n c e * !  C o u r ^ -  in  t ’ lo v i . - . .  t 'W in i-M J  > 
T e a c h  m u: M e th o d s  l^dv>rH t<>r\ W , ri.
Preparatory Department.
TIkm’oui'mo "f atmlio* tti thi* <l**f>ar.tnn*nt iuu.-t i** arrant' -i I 
with <"oiiMi«l»*rahl»- Hoxihility to tuivt tin* mul- id -tu*i*•»i - 
«|*-»ir«di> «ff tin- (,V»1U*k»*. Lh• —• • stmloiit- m
nt.uu will Ik- of two I'litHwn*, thorn- wlio.h AVI- ,;T<oluati-<l t , ,»m 
tin* loy i’ training srlinols mlinri'tiil wit 11 111*■ >ovi-ral nii> 
KtotiH, inn) th<*** wini }iiiVf .itt»'inl« il ordinary t Inm*M- »• In*“ 1" 
Mini cat) only jini* tin* examination* in tin* finish* 
Y*ttid»*ntH from tin- mission school* m a y  r»-i(uir«- a \» ar "i i« "  
in < 'hiltoae, Kittflisli ami mntln-m.itn > t- ■ jin-pan- dn in n r f **•
( ‘olli j'o. Thv rlaHrticHl student* wiU In- i* ».t in Hil.l.*, 
Kntfh*h, matln-math> aiui elementary - • • io n *  *'
A  In y li s tan d ard  ill  I'bilij;*'*** iun-1 l« . m a m b a m *!
l ln- Ptv|*arHton Dejmrttitynt will ?-J»-‘IH "}~ u '
tln-ir ( i’vui>k ami t*ltu*rtx deal with 1
Mission Training Schools in Canton.
I 'lv -h y  t»*na'n t l i u m l i  in I "v  
IL -r lm  M ission,
\1 etluk 1 im| Missionary Society,
Amorictut Ha|>ti*ta (So. Map ( '«»i»v*-nt»• ■ 
American lioard.
•9 *•
. % \
Schools for Teaching English.
• • t * « p ^
I'tiioiv • by CUiiWBe. . &> istutieiit*.
Lomloti Mi'.'.i*’MiU'y Sofioty,' • . 4«>
C h in * -'* t "  ' i w ith  B a p tis t \lis s io u , lit*
, th*' ciuTicula in NJUtsiojt Tmining Nohooto
in«4vul<- th * ’ h»lt<*w in^ Mibjtvta:
t 'Inn* —• * * l<i“'*»• '« ami < 'out position; Bit Ho. i^tuuvh His­
tory, < ■ K\ N attim i Thuoltucy, E lw  tent ary
SvHtfnu«n»'- riu'.'Wn^y; Anthnm tic. EW-montnr\ .VatrotwAny
ami I’hvsi'*- < ■ ♦•mnfl t i»*oifnmh\ him) History.
* ► .
>' a St i n Ni, ■OBHBBY.— UM (How mv KJt,
.0 WA-b : ■ ■
' . V .
'*■ ♦ 'i .
SUBSCRIPTIONS AND DO CHONS RECEIVEDr *
f  r o m  A pril I ,  IH « y , »o M Jirch 3 1 ,  i8Vf>.
U Mlw U m  to Ml'bXlf IMUtortlnl'l l*» *tkt pna^MtUm, nf {>!,• <
Ai m * .  D r . . . . . . ........... ... IWUM ‘ hln«*e s . a ,  I’Qiwrgitjr Pl*i •
Allegheny N orth Church 8<- 8 ihmio Church. N*w York .
AI ickjhfii \ Providence. Ch u r* b * .#) D.. Ml** , ...........
Alliii*. Mr*   :«*• Itor.U.fc. T <*
A lexandria pre*. C h u rc h ...... . ... M'»» Oav‘ K.i*ort, <an Utego. < •»;,
Andereon. M l** ........... . 5<<> U*uver 'b u rth . Young ! •■>!■• -
Anderwbn. Mr . .   ........ -■ ___  2.V'* * '< V  II. M< hola; ^hlp
Arnold, B W , Allmni. N. Y SHAp Dideuelt, A . M . Albany. N Y
B.. Ml**.....  .............. a w  Dodge, Mr* W. r. . NVw York ,
Baird. Ml** .............. . I <*> Dodge, Hi-t. U .S tuart. New ■» ..rk
Baldwin. D H.. Cincinnati, •> Dunn. Ml**, A lban ;. N. Y
Haul win. M a ry ........................................  Vuu Krdruuu. K*o. A . to D , Four
Baltimore <'en tra l Cburoh __  A.W :*< bol*r*lnprf .
B artlett. W . A , WVablngton. D C. .TtKi.OO Kwiii,’. M i«  Auivilx. N r» : i. Pa
Beacon. N 8  . AI leg he in  . Pa j>iui Foater. M ».
Beeaeti, >1™...................................... « Ul» Freehuniftl. W. D P hlladelj h m
H ellefouteine Church. <>■ Fulton. E. M.. P ltt»hur*b >■ uol-
Bethel f h r iu a u  Church, Mo.. .. MDH urehtp
Blair, Andrew . Philadelphia. 1’* <»» Fulton J V e* . l*o\ei
Blair. John 1.. Bialrstowii. S .I . !** <** • German t hur< h , ............
B latr-tow n Church. K. J .. ... Wit® Glheon. Ml*a *
Bradley. M r* ........ , .............  MWtW Otll, John B , PhUadeli.h ,
Hrar.aon, I ra  l. _________  I5'»i G rand H aw n . M1< h * .%
Brown, George, Baltimore. M i Greene. Mr*. W. ft.. P h iladelph ia
Brnnot. F ells R . P ittsburgh. P» ft*) On 1 IU  lion*. Mr*
Brtjnot. M r* ............. . . . . . . .  *» '»• Jlam ilto-i M.v John. AIkh.h*. Pa.
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APPENDIX.
P R O S P E C T U S  I S S U E S  1 8 8 5
GENERAL STA TEM EN T.
China is the oldest existing nation in t he world. It has.a population of nearly  
300,600,00.  Its governm ent affords protection to  life, p reson  and  p roperty .  It  
to le ra tes  t he C hristian religion. and protects those who a re  engaged in its propa- 
gation . It has  a system of education and of official exam ina tions for literary  
degrees ,  w h ic h  are open to  a ll classes of th e  people. All the officers of the  
governm ent a re  selected from th e  literary  graduates. The educated men are 
th e re fo re  th e  ru l in g  c la s s . This class, including the stu d en ts  who a ttend  the 
exam inations a s well as the graduates, num bers more than  two m illions They 
a re  th e  men of influence and  position in  every c ity , town a n d  v illa g e  in  th e 
w hole country .
T h e ir system  of instruction i s  restricted to the books of Confucius, which 
contain a system  of ethics a nd politic a l p h ilo so p h y .  They have no correct  
knowledge of as tronom y, geography, natu ra l science, chem istry , m edicine, 
surgery, mechanics, moral philosophy. m etaphysics or, religion, hence the most 
e rro neous views a nd conceptions on all these subjects are universally  prevalent 
am ong the learned a s well as the most u n learned. All the people have the most 
superstitious ideas  a b o u t the common natu ra l phenom ena. An eclipse to them  
is caused by some anim al try ing to  sw allow  the sun or the m o o n .  T he appearance  
of a co m p t p ro ten d s so m e n a tio n a l ca lam ity , and  superstitions notions 
a bout the supposed  occult power of nature in the ea rth  a re  the great hindrance 
to m ining operations, the m aking of railroads, and in m any  cases to  house  
b u i l d i n g .
 THE PROGRESS OF CHRISTIANITY IN CHINA
The people of China are idolaters. They need  the G ospel to m a k e  known to 
them  the only way of salva t ion. T here are now nearly 100 ordained m issionaries, 
more than  150  ordained, and nearly  400 unorda in ed  native preachers, together 
with  the w ives of the  m issionaries the 150 single ladi es, the native Bible women, 
the  teachers of C hristian schools a nd the colporteurs, laboring for the dissemination  
of th e  G o sp e l.  T here a re 26,000 hopeful converts to Christinaity gathered, 
in to  more than  400 organised church es .  There a re  more than  15,000 children  
gathered  into C hristian  schools of various kinds, w h ere th e y  a re  taugh t th e  
sim ple tru th s  of revelation There are, in connection w ith the various missions , 
some 20 tra in ing  schools for giving B ib lic a l a n d  C hristian  Instruction  to those
who are  preparing to b e  C h ris tian  w o rk ers  in connection with  th e ir  respective 
m issions.  H i th e r to  there have been but few facilities fur the native preachers 
to  ob ta in  a college education, hence very few .of the unordained, or even o f  the 
o rdained  native preachers have a  college train ing.  S o m e  o f  those who have it  
had to  go to ano th er country to  obtain it, bu t now  the whole cu rren t of th o u g h t 
a t m ission sta tions and in the Untied S ta te s  is opposed to th e  sending of young 
men from the m issions flelds to th is  country to he educated. The conviction of 
all is th a t they must b e  educa ted  on the field; hence i t  i s  very obvious tha t
C hristian  colleges are greatly  needed in China , to raise up an educated  native 
m inistry
There are in C hina som e 18 hospitals and  24 dispensaries supported by Chris- 
t ian  ch a rity , and  attended  to  by medical mission arise from Christian lands, 
where nearly  200,000 patien ts a re  prescribed for every year. After the lapse of 
fifty years since m e d ic a l  missions were commenced in China, th e  bast facilities 
which Cftiueet- young men have fur acquiring s  knowledge of western medical 
sc ience and  surgery  in th e ir  own country, la in the missionary hospitals I t  is 
very obvious, th a t  if the benefits of w estern medicine are to be communicated  to 
the m u ltitudes of China.   I t  i s  urgently needed th a t additional facilities be 
afforded to C hinese youth for studying medical science and surgery.
The g ra tify in g  results which have been effected by Robert College a t  Con 
s ta n tin o p le , an d  th e  8yria n  P ro testan t College a t  Beirut, w arran t the assured 
hope, th a t w ith  th e  blessing of God, sim ilar renovation and christian izing Influ- 
ences would a tte n d  the es tab lish m en t of sim ilar Institutions in  China. I t  is 
i n the assu rance of such blessed results , th a t  the present effort to establish  a
C hristian  college in th a t vast em pire is undertaken, and th e able and efficient 
co-operation of C hristian  philan thropists is so earnestly solicited,
THE OPENING FOR SUCH INSTITUTIONS 
T h at th e re  is a wide opening for such institu tions will he more evident from 
th e  following facts: 1st. During the last few years q u ite  a num ber of Chinese 
youths have gone, with private  means, bo England, Germany, France and the 
U nited S ta tes fo r an  education. 2d. som e thirteen years ago the Chinese gov- 
ernm ent se n t a t  g rea t  expense, some 120 youths to the U nited States to  obtain 
a  scientific and professional education.. 3d. The three colleges which have been 
recently, commenced in d ifferent parts of China fo r teaching  the English lan ­
guage and w estern  science a re  well attended, 4th. There are  now m ore than  40 
Chineae young m en who' are studying Western medicine and surgery, with such 
advantages as a re  afforded in  m issionary hospitals.  I t is  most obvious, th a t if  a 
m edical college was established affording the advantages o f  such an institu tion , 
it would e s ta te  th e  desire to. obtain a medical education in many more m inds.
 T H E  O B J E C T  O F  T H E  P R O P O S E D  C O L L E G E
The object of the proposed, C hristian Collage is to raise up educated men to be 
C hristi a n m in isters, teac h e rs  a n d  physicians, as well as for every other calling 
i n life by teach ing  w estern science, medicine and religion,
I t  seeks to  co-operate earnestly  w ith the age n ts  of a ll missionary societies, 
and with all ed u ca tio n a l in stitu tio n s. In the common o bject of th e  en lig h ten - 
m en t an d  ch ris tian iza tio n  o f  C h in a .  It will aim to promote and in c re a s e  
the interest in a higher education among all classes of the people.
THE PLAN OF THE COLLEGE
The plan of th e  college w ill be the same as th a t of the Syrian Collage at 
Beirut.  It w ill be unde r  th e  care of a  Board of Trustees incorporated in the 
United  S tates, wh ich  sh a ll have th e  charge of raising and investing the endow, 
ment, of appropriating  the m onies for the interest of th e collage, of selecting the 
facu lty  of the  Institu tion . and of the Hoard of Directors  in China, and of all 
o ther m a tte rs  w h ic h  belong to  the position. This  Board of Direc to rs in China 
se lec ted  by th e  Truste e s , w ill b e  composed of missionaries and other foreign 
residents , an d  of Chinese pastors and elders. This Board of Directors w ill have 
th e  im m ediate supervision of the Institution, and it will report annually to  the 
T rus tees In regard  to  it. The instruction  and discipline of th e  students will be 
en tru sted  to  a  faculty  com posed of the President and the professors.  The college 
will have th ree  departm en ts: the Preparatory, the Collegiate and the Medical.  
I t  w ill am  to  g iv e  a  thorough literary, scientific and  medical education to its 
pupils under C hristian  influences.
The Trustees will represent the contributors to the endowment, for which  the 
sum  of g$300,000 is considered, by those who have the most experience In th e
m anagem ent of such in stitu tions, at the present reduced ra te  of interest, as the  
lowest sum  which it is desirable to secure. Contributors m ay designate to  which 
departm ent t hey wish t heir donation to  be applied The nam e of the institu tion  
will be fixed a t some fu ture tim e. C ontributions will be th an k fu lly  received for 
the endowment of the several professorships, or of one or o ther of the several 
departm ents . The sum o f  $25,000 will endow a  professorship; the turn of $50,000 
will endow the p rep a ra to ry  d ep a rtm en t; the sum of $100,000 will endow the 
medical d epartm e n t  and the sum of $150,000 will endow th e  collegiate d epart- 
m ent. The con tribu to r of the sum for either one of th ose objects w i l l  e n titled  
to  give the n am e  to  th e  particu la r professorship or departm ent which he endows.
The institu tion  will be able to commence some of Its classes  soon as the 
Incorporation  of its trustees has been effected, and sufficient of the endow m ent 
has been secured. The doors of th e  institution will he open to  students.from  all 
parts of C hina and Corea, and to  those of ot her nationalities, who may wish its  
advantages  and who will comply with its law s and regulations.
C O M M E N D A T I O N S  O F  
T H I S  E N T E R P R I S E  
These  Christina gentlemen, several of whom have been in CHina, and other  of Whmavespecial in t r st i n th a t land and a ll of whom  are well acquainted  
w i th  the s ta te  of the country  a n d  i t s  evangelistic and educational needs, and   
who are also well acquainted  with  th e  g rea t resu lts  e ffec ted  by  Robert College  
and the Syrian College have authorised  the use of their nam es as warm ly com- 
m ending th is  effort to  establish a Christian college in C h ina t o  the friends of 
education and religion, as worthy o f special and liberal g ifts .
The Synod of Pennsylvania at its meeting: October 16th, 1885, at Bellefonte,
Pa., passes the following resolution:  
Whereas.  The Synod has learned that the Re. Dr. Happer is laboring to
secure an endowment for a Christian College in China, similar to Robert College 
in Constantinople and the Protestant Syrian Collage of Beirut.
Resolved.  That the Synod most eordially and earnestly commend this enter- 
prise to the praywerful interest of God's people, and express the hope that philan- 
thropists and Christian men of wealth will readily come forward and provide 
the means for establishing such an institution for the benefit of the three 
hundred millions of China. [ Printed minutes of the Synod]CONCLUSING REMARKS
The fact that this effort to establish the proposed college in China, has re- 
ceived the warm commendation of so many Christian gentlemen, leads us to the 
belief that God has it in purpose to bless the effort. It appears to us that the 
establishment or such an instituttion for the millions of China may justly awaken 
the earnest euthusiam of many of God;s stewards who are desirous to glorify Him  
with the wealth He has entrusted to them, and lead them  " To undertake great 
things for  God: and to expect great things from God."  It is very hard to con- 
ceive any way in which the same amount of money would accomplish such great 
results for the glory of God and the good of so many men. When men of wealth 
are endowing so many institutions of learning in this highly enlightened land, 
with hundreds of thousands and even millions of dollars, it would appear most 
desirable that some should rejoice to do something effective to afford the blessings 
of a Christian and scientific education to some of the 300,000,000 of people in 
China.
 We earnestly request the co-operation of all friends of the cause in the 
ministry and in the community, to do What they can to further the object. The 
Secretary will send copies of the prospectus to all who wish to use them. He 
will also answer all inquiries for additional Information.
Praying and  trusting that God of His rich grace may give this great work 
favor in the eyes of his people, and crown it with His blessing, which alone can 
secure its success.  It is most earnestly commended to the favorable consideration 
of the friends of education and reiigiou.
W M  PAXTON  W. A. WHEELOCK
R . R . Boo th  E. M. Kingsley
F. F. Ellinwood   PETER CARTER
 A. P. Happer
All moneis, promissory notes and bonds may be sent to A. P. Happer, the  
Secretary and Treasurer at Mission House, 23, Centre Street, New York, N. Y. 
ACTION OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES AND OF THE 
BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS
The Rev. W. M. Paxton. D. D.., Rev. R. R. Booth. D . D., Rev. F. F. E l l i n wood, 
D. D., Rev. A. P. Happer D. D., and Messrs W. A. Wheelock, Ezra M. Kingsley  
and Peter Carter, have associated themselves for benevolent and missionary 
purposes in order to become a body politic and corporate and to be known in 
law as "The Trustees of a Christian College in China."  
Mo d. miopltd April -*4K to*. Ag tA* Mounfaf 7>W'« */ >» 1 Arto»t»w i «U*<* to
OMsa
The R ev. A . P. H apper D . D ., is hereby authroized to solicit funds in the
names of this Board of Trustees, for the endowment of a Christina college in 
China, in order to promote education in wastern sciecnes and languages, having 
reference chiefly  to the preparation among that people pf native ministers and physicians 
All funds collected by him will be deposited in the Third National Bank of New 
York, Until the Trustees shall arrange to invest them
He is warnly commended to the confidence and kind consideration of all the
friends of Education and Religion. 
(Signed) R. R. Booth ChairmanNew 
York April 30th 1886
The Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian CHurch adopted this 
Minute In reference to the College: "That In their judgement the establishment 
of an Institution on the same plan as the College at Beirut, would be an import-, 
ant aid to missionary work in China, and the Board gives its cordial endorse
ment to Rev Dr. Happer as pre-eminently qualified by his character, zeal and  
large experience to carry the project-to a successful issue
 Arthur Mitchell Secretary
New York  December 7th 1885
